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i All Around Town
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The Commercial club has been doing
a rushing businvss this week in finding

I V e Welcome
I STATE FAIR VISITORS

I And will be pleased to have you give us a caB, and
t we are sure that you will be pleased in turn for eall- -

ing, as you will find that we will save you a great
t deal over prices you have been paying for

Sirs. A. E Tasker Missing

From Home Since Sunday

Friends of Mrs. A. H. Tasker, who
formerly lived in Salem in Yew park,
are seriously alarmed over her absence
as no word has been heard from her
since Sunday morning when she dis-
appeared from 1ier home in Portland.

For the past two or three years Mr.
and Mrs. Tasker with their two sons,
have made their home in Salem on ac-

count of its educational advantaces.
Homer Tasker, the oldest son attending
Willametto university.

A few months ago the family return-
ed to their home in Portland. Last
Sunday morning when Mr. Tasker and
the younger son were attending church,
Mrs. Tasker disappeared. So far the
only clue of her whereabonts since
Sunday morning is from the street car
conductor who said that a woman ans-

wering Mrs. Tasker s description, had
boarded a car, askinglhe way to the
Union depot. The matron of the depot
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Goods, ShoesTV

and Clothing
We Call Your Attention Especially to Our

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Department
Where you will find the very latest styles in the best
materials and workmanship at prices that will sur-
prise you.

LADIES' SUITS $25.00 to $47.50
LADIES' COATS $16.50 to $39.50
DRESSES $9.90 to $37.50
SKIRTS $4.98 to $9.90

"We Keep Quality Up And Prices Down"

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Gale & Co.
Commercial & Court Sts. Salem
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J COMING EVENTS t
TONIGHT.

At liberty Theatre, "For
Tho Freedom of the World."

Kept. 30 Opening of Salem
publis schools and Willametto
university.

o

Dr. Mendelshon Is back in hit office
and is at your service tf

"To funeral Beautiful."Webb k
Clough Co. tf

A marriage license was issued yester-
day to Victor Q. Potter of Mill City,
age 30, a nurse, and Hazel V. Hartley,
18, of Mill City.

Salmon for canning. Now is the time.
Fitts Market. Phone 211.

Bigger and better. 'Wards Drug store.
New location, 1st door east of Grey
Belle confectionery. tf

o

Horace N. Jewett, who wag ordered
to Vancouver to report for limited ser
vice duty, has been assigned to the
local exemption board for service. He
wasformerly with the Watt Shipp Pow-dv- r

company.

"The best" la all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb A Clough e

120. i tf.
o

Dr. Schenk has now returned from
his vacation and he extends a cordial
invitation to his patrons and friends
to visit his institution. tf

The police report everything peaceful
in tho city and at the fair grounds.
There has been no trouble ef any kind,
no accidonts nor any arrests for disor-

derly conduct.
o

Will ship livestock next Saturday,
Scptombor 28, but on account of the
state fair will not be able to get out
into the country. Will pay all that
stock is worth when entrusted to me
at the scales. Phone 220UM evenings.
G. W. Eyre.

- 0
The day's corrections of' the casualty

list places Corporal B. M. Bond, pre-
viously imported as missing in action, in
tho list of those killed in action.

Dr. Lucas will not speak tonight at
the fair grounds on account of the big
Elks night.

Naturopaths day, the Oregon state
association of Druglcss Physicians will
celebrate Naturopaths day, Friday,
Sept. 27, at 3 p. m. in tho new pavilion
at tho state fair grounds. An excellent
program ins been arranged and all in
terested in the betterment of humani
ty are welcomed. Tho admission is
free.

o
Company P will assemble for muster

at the armory, Monday evening, Scp-

tombor 30th. Evory man must bo pro-sen- t

or have a valid excuse in wi;ung
in the hands of the first scrgvant not
later than Saturday noon.

In a jam of automobiles yesterday at
the fair grounds Constable Percy M.
Vnrncy wa8 told by au officer to dflyc
on a road used as a path, following
another car, iu front of the old pavil-
ion. While driving there, ho was stop-jw-

at tho point of a gun and ordered
to report at headquarters. After an in-

vestigation, Captain Hull apologized to
Conatablo Varney for his officer on ac-

count of his inexperience.

A resolution was adopted today by
the stato desert land board urging con
gress to pnss a special act granting tho
stato 10 years more timo in which to
complete thv reclamation of the land
included in tho Tumalo project. Tho 15
years time allowed under present laws
has about expired.
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IN PALESTINE GROW

AS ARMY ADVANCES

rooms for pvople who arrive in the citv
and suddenly discover that the hotels
are crowded and with no acconioda
tions to offer. On an average some
thing over 100 people daily have btvn
assigned to rooms in private residences.
There is still a demand for rooms and
those who have them to rent Friday
and Saturday should notify the Com-
mercial club.

Under the auspices of the Oregon Con
gress of Mothers and lareut-Teachcr- s

association a lecture will be given Fri
day afternoon at 3.30 o'clock in the
Educational building at the state fair
grounds. Gertrude L. Warren, assist
ant or the Boys' and Girls' club will
deliver tb lecture. Mrs. Frod J,
Schilk, stato president of the Oregon
Congress of Mothers will also speak on
cnua weiiare.

The death of Miss Mabel Hepburn is
reported this morning, at her hom on
South Capital street. Miss Hepburn
had been ill for several months. It was
for her family that the Salvation army
made an appeal soveral weeks ago, it
latcr developing that the neighbors and
friends had been giving them the best
or care,

Prune growers who have pupils of
the Salora public school district help-
ing t0 harvest the prune crop may as-

sure them that wen if the first week
of school is lost, the pupils will have a
chance to make up in the studies. This
matter came before tho school board
Tuesday evening and it was unanimous,
ly voted to hvlp the prun8 men as much
as possible. All that is needed bv the
pupil that works next week is to se-
cure a letter showing that the time
away from school was actually spent in
wording,

O

One cf the men of the state engi-
neer's office who is greatly interested
in the bridge took time for half an hour
this morning to estimate the number of
automobiles crossing.. Aftor timing
the procession for 30 minute, hi- - figur
es showed that cars were coming into
oaiem at tne rate or 500 an hour or
more than eight per minuta.

ioWith a stage of two feet below the
low water mark the present generation
is see....ing more-- f the coast lino of the
Willametto river anj more of Minto
Island than it can remember back into
tho early 80 's. The government 'i rec-
ord of tho staee of tho river eoe bnck
but 20 years. During thes0 years when
recorus wero Kept, tlio lowest hereto-
fore'' was. last Vonr "wlien tlio nffininl
iwortf shows a low water stage of one
foot and right tenth bolow. Those in-

terested in noting the stage of tho river
mav Post theiuselvo. bv observinir the
new guage plncod by tlw government
on th0 east pier of the new bridge, fac-
ing water street. "

No building of any nature whatever
will be permitted unloss sanctioned by
the ....eountv State council of DefnnsA
and by the State Council of Defense
concurring, in a scries of instructions
received today at tlw Coinmorcial chib
relative to buildintr. the following
states exactly the situation: "Before
anyono can get governmental approval
and show tho certificate entitling him
io gvt uuiuung materials, he must file
with his county chairman of the State
Council of Defonse an anolieation in
writing. This mav be in tho form nf n
letter but it must be "sworn to before a
notary public." Fred W. Stousloff is
chairman of the county Council of De-

fense and, per instructions, bufore niiv
building may bo done, the application
must De mado to him, accompanied by
an affidavit.

Simply because solicitors have not
called, will be regarded as no excuse
for failine to subscribe for tli Fnnrth
Liberty Loan. This stand has been ta--

Ken ny the executive committee under
the direction of Df. K. E. Lee Stciner.

MATINEE

EVENING
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The best and biggest
assortment in town.
Buying all our hats
direct from New
York factories, saves
you all the middle-
man's profit.

Ladies' Hats $1.98 to

$6.90'

Children s Hats 98c to

$2.98

Special Velvet Tarns

$1.98 and $2:98 Each

p?fa

Store

peared to be considerable real iirerest
in the marines after initial strength.
Steel foundries, was very buoyant and
American Iue also. Mixed movement
within fractional limits? for tho most
part featured tho standard list in tho
last hour. Steel rallied after dipping be-

low 110. Tho rails were lightly dealt in.
Rinding and New Haven had moments
of strength. Firmness deevloped all
along the line just before the close.

Funeral Services For
1 Late Archbishop

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 26. More than
100 priests 'and dignitaries of tho Cath
olic church will participate in tho fun-

eral next Wednesday of Archbishop
John Ireland, who died hero yesterday.

Solemn pontifical requiem niaa r.Sl
bo said at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing. Archbishop Kcane, o Dubuque,
Iown will preach tlio funeral sermon.
The body will lie in stato in tho cath-
edral here Tuesday.

Three days bofoiu his death, the arch,
bishop, it was learned, said, "let me
lie out there with my people under the
green sod of Calvary." He will lie
buried in Calvary cemetery, where his
father and mother already lie.

Journal Want Ads Pay
Journal Want Ads Pay

VraEN IN SALEM, OREGON
Stop at ,

BLIGH HOTEL
"A Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day"

100 Rooms of Solid CoSfort
Only Hotel in Business District

t WANTED, JUNK $
And All Kindt of 2nd Hani

Cnods. m
roll Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Backs.
Get onr prices beore yon sell. M '

TEE rEOPLE'B JTJNK ft 2ND
RAND BTOEE

- 271 H. Com'l St Phone 734

DR. W. E. STANTON

Skin and Scalp Specialist
treats all eruptions and
blemishes of skin and scalp.
Latest appliances for treat-
ing the feet. Satisfaction
guaranteed. "

Lady Assistant
518 U. S. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

For Appointments
Phone 416

;L.M.HUM
; ' ears of "

Yick SoTong
I Chinese Medicine and Tea O. X
T Has medicine whio.h wtu
. any knows disease.

Open Sundays from 10 a, sa.
, until Bp. m. ; ;

; ; 153 South. High St. '
Salem, Oregon. Phoaa 181

remembers a woman askrhg aboutrains
to Canada Sunday morning.

The Tasker family formerly lived in
Canada, where Mr. Tasker still has
large holdings. Every effort has been
made to locate her, including advertis-
ing and publishing her picture in the
Portland papers. Friends in the city
last evening received word that no
clue whatever had beeu found as to
her whereabouts. She is described as
follows: Five feet, nine inches high,
weight about Ida, dark brown eyes,
Tiair slightly gray, birthmark on left
clf'ek, ago about 45 years, wore blue
serge suit with light straw hat. The
Taskers live at 1738 East Stark street
Portland.

In the general canvass, it is possible
that home, may have been overlooked
and no one asked to subscribe, even
business houses and offices may have
been overlooked by solicitors. The ex-

ecutive committee has made it known
that in cases where one has not been

application for the loan should
bo made to one of tho banks.

o

A community labor board was organ-

ized this morning at a meeting called by
the state labor board. In all matters
that may ariso between the employer
and the employe tho board will first
attempt to settle all difficulties. The
board will also serve in the way of an
U. S. labor bureau for this community.
To represent tho employer Judge L. T.
Harris was chosen as chairman and
with him will act T. B. Kay, Chas. K.
Spaulding and Mrs. W. H. Dancy. La-

bor will be represented on tho board by
Arthur Lawrence, Boscoe Dickey and
Mrs. Carrio Lambreth.

The funeral services of the late Judge
Frank A. Mooro, of the supreme (jourt,
will be held Friday afternoon at-tw-

o'clock from the First Presbyterian
church. Tho services will be conducted
by the Bev. A. L. Hutchinson of Port-
land, assisted by tho Rev. Thos. F. An-
derson. Members of the supreme court
will servo as honorary pall bearers. Ac-

tive pall boarers, all members of the
First Christian church with Judge
Mooro will be P. H. Hammond, A. O.

Condit, J. A. Fooler, T. G. Albert,
Glen L. Adams and Dr. L. C. Altman.
Burial will be in the City View ceme
tery.

Kenneth Legg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Legg, is home from tho Presidio,
where he has been taking a special
courso in military training. As a rep-

resentative for AVillamettw University,
ho was sent to Camp Torry, Ohio, for a
special course. Ho will attend Willim-ctt- e

University this year, enrolling
with the .students army training corps.

British Troops Clear

Dwina River Sector
London, Sept. 26. British,- troops

under General Poole, have cleared both.
sides of the Dwina river in Kuasia to
a point eighty miles south of BeTent--

skaia, according to authoritative in
formation received here today.

(Berentskaia is about 150 miles south
of Archangel. The allies apparently
control the Dwina half way from
Berentskaia to its junction with Such,-on- a

river).
All of Jrortheastorn Caucasia is now

controlled by the Cossacks, with the
exception of Vladikaukaz and half the
other towns.

(Vladikaukaz is S50 miles northeast
of Baku.) B

HEMSTITCHING
Hemstitching and Picot edge

work.
We do this work in the best

manner.
All work guaranteed.

Singer Sewing Machine Co

Phone 411
337 State Street Salem

'

WANTED.
Portland Furniture Dealer wants

all kinds of second hund furniture,
stoves, gas ranges, e';e. Best price

paid. Phone 951.
....

PAPER WANTED

We will buy old paper.
Must be baled or in bundles.
AU kinds of sacks for sale,
for grain and potatoes.

WESTERN JUNX CO.

Center and Court
Phone 706

Formerly Chicago
9

Brest-LitoY- sk Treaty

Is Not Acknowledged

Stockholm, Sept. 26. The Brest-Lit-ovs-

treaty is not given full acknow-

ledgment in Russia, according to an in-

terview with M7" Vorovsky, a bolshc-vik- i

representative, published hei to-

day. He declared tho treaty is not con-

sidered definite because it is a treaty
exacted by force.

A note" to this effect, he declared, has
been sent to Germany.

Little Doing In Market
But Prices Are Finn

;
New York, Sept. 26 The New York

Evening 8un financial iview 1 today
said:

Asido from sonwj pool activity in a
few individual shares among the spec-

ialties, there was little in today's stock
market to attract attention. There ap- -

Large boy for mail-in- g

room. Oppor-

tunity for some-

thing good. Apply

Journal Office
foreman.

1 WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give yon
a square business deal
I always pay the highest
carh prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I bny all kinds of used
ltftcd, 2nd hand furni-tur- f,

rubber and junk.
Get nj prices before
j &u seU.

W, CAPITAL JUNK CO.
lljfi Square Deal House

U71 Chemeketa Street
Phone 393

: personals :

Thomas Millard of White Water fa

visnng in me ciiy. ne is a Drotnor or
E. B. Millard. '

William Flmmillncr Iia lina Kaan

spundinr several mouths in Los Ango- -

ivo, uus ruiurucu io Tne city.

Gambling Games At
Grounds Quickly Stopped

Gambling games rondo their appenr-anc-

at tho state fair grounds again
this year and four or five of thorn
were put out of business yesterday by
tho stato police, aftor District Attor-
ney Max Uohlhnr pointed them out to
the police.

Last year 81 gambling games were
suppressed by District Attorney Gehl-ha-

who had to threaten to have the
wholo bunch arrested before the stato
fair management would take any act-
ion toward putting thorn off the
grounds. The stockmen at tho fair pass-
ed resolutions condemning tho opera-
tion of gambling games on tho fair
grounds.

The same men who were put out of
business- last year wore conducting the
games of chance again this year.

NATUROPATHS DAY

AT TI1E

Oregon State Fair

IN THE

Auditorium '

NEW PAVILION

Friday, Sept. 27th'
AT THREE O'CLOCK

-P-rogram'
8TAK SPANGLED BANNER

Address of welcome Mnyor Keycs
Response Pres. State Naturopaths Ami.
'THE WARIOIi" by Uurieigh

Miss Ada Millor.
Mrs. Alfred Schram, accompanist.

NATUROPATHY Dr. Virgil McMickh,
Pia" Su'o --- Alfred Schram
Our Profession Allies ;

.. .. Dr. Alzanon Ira Lucas
AMERICA

Dr. Wm. Winkler, chairman.

- Hi. -- ,.i n
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Important Turkish Center Of

Amman Has Been

Captured

tiindon, .Sept. 26. British force
lave occupied the important Turkish
eehtor of Amman, on tho Hodjas rail-

way, thirty miles east of the Jordan,
it was ofticiallyannounced in a dis- -

jah'h from Uonoral Allcnby roceivod
here today.

The Turk are retreating northward
along tho railway closely pursued
the allies.

(The railway has been cut by the
Arabs at Derat, 55 nuiles north of Am-
man.)

The allies also have occupied Tiber-
ias and Homakh, on the shores of tho
Bea of Oullilee and Ks Samra, after de-

termined resistance.

. Casualti, are Light
London, Sept. 20. "Hinco Septem-

ber 17, our casualties have been less
than one tenth tho number of our

it was stated in tho official
received from Palestine today.

(The Inst official report of Turkish
prisoners was 40,000.)

Prisoners Over 15,000
London, Sept. 20. The total of Turk-

ish prisoner taken in the Palestine of-

fensive already has passed 45,000, un-

official dispatches said today.

OREGON STATE FAIR
NEW PAVILION

4. I

f Dr. Alzamon Ira Lucas
I IN LECTU18ES

-- ''VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE"
and

, 'CHILD PSYCHOLOGY''

For Children and Parents
Every Day at 11 o'clock

'The Science of Life, or Man; Ills
Eolation To The Universe.'1

FOE ADULTS ONXT
Every Night, After Concert

ADMISSION FBEE.

N. B For appointments, call for Mrs.
Lncaa at onr Booth, New Pavilion, Ad-

dress all mail to P. O. Box, 507, Port-Ice-

Oregon.
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BILL HART in "MAN AGAINST MAT

KEYSTONE COMEDY

Armstrong's
Baby Dolls

. NEW PLAY, NEW SONGS, NEW DANCES

NEW COMEDY, NEW COSTUMES '

OttN0 All New


